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P. H. Dunne Director—Van­
couver Island Headquar­
ters In Victoria
STILL TIME TO 
ENTER BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT
Word ha.s just been rc'ceivod to 
the efl'eet that P. 11. Dunne lias 
been appointed director of i)ub-! 
licity for Vancouver Island di.s- 
trict headquarters of the Social 
Credit League of B.C., and tliat he 
has as.sumed cliarge of all pub-1 
licity in connection with the move­
ment. Mr. Dunne i.s located at i 
224 Pemberton Building, Victoi’ia. 
and any information desired may 
be secured by getting in toucli di- i 
rectly with his office. i
We understand Mr. Dunne plans' 
very shortly to take a trip over' 
the island when doubtless he will j 
make the acquaintance of many' 
throughout the district that are i 





Pupils Of Private School At 
Ganges Receive Prizes
By Review Representative
GANGES, Dec. 30.-—On Friday 
evening, Dec. ISth, the large 
schoolroom at Foimiby House Pri­
vate School was prettily' decorated 
; for the annual; Christmas break- 
; and prize-giving party. The
r fiecoratirig scheme was carried out 
in red, green and white—^ cedar, 
boughs, icicles and snow flakes 
were used and red and green pa­
per streamers.
The principal, Mr. li. Cropper, 
in his short'address to the parents,
' / dealt ■ principally ' witK the work 
done tliroughout the term. He 
stated that the number of prizes 
y Vhad^^^’ b vgreatly, .I'educed to; en­
hance the value, of those given. He 
t ; spoke of ;the great; assistance he 
Vhad received /from dVIrs. D. K: 
?Grofton during the term in refer- 
; ;; ence? to; the niusical tuition , of the 
; pupils. Following this address the 
vicar of the parish, Rev. C. H. 
Popham, spoke a .few words and 
o; pre.sented the prizes to the follow- 
; ing succes.sful winners; Mathema- 
tic.s, Winifred Calthorpe; English, 
;; Winifred Calthorpe; highest per- 
; centage in all examinations,; Wini­
fred Calthorpe; schciol prize, Joyce 
:/;/ /'Robinson.
Following the presentation of 
prizes a short program was car­
ried out by the pupils, which in- 
ciudod a very clever pianoforte 
duet by Elsie and Kenricic Price, 
and a piaoforto solo by lilhsio Price. 
A sketch. “Takitig Her Own Medi­
cine,” was played liy .loycct Robin- 
.son, Elsie Price, Heather Hoolu 
and s(‘VM’nl eOier childreti, Reci­
tation, “The liicl\-cape Rock,” by 
Winifred Calthorpe. Carols were 
i ; sung ;by.: the:,school and the pro­
gram came to a close with two toy 
;' symphonies vinehiding the ^'Sol- 
(he ‘'blue Dan-
"V'/nbe.” ■/,:
Refre.shnienlH were .servi.'d to 
; the; parentSjhnd :i‘riei|iis presetit,
Annual Event Commences 
Wednesday, Jan. 6th
No! It’s not too late to take 
part in the annual bridge tourna­
ment sponsorcal by the Nortli .Saa­
nich Service Club and which will 
commence on Wednesday next, 
Jan. Oth, at the club hall at 8 j.i.m.
Thi.s tournament, which is grow­
ing more jxjpular each year, is to 
determine the contract bridge 
champions of the Saanich Penin­
sula and is open to all residents 
of the peninsula. .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Deildal, Sidney', are the present 
holders of the club's handsome 
silver cup.
Players are please asked to hand 
in their names to F. J. Baker if 
they'live in Sidney, to Mrs. J. J. 
Young if they live at Saanichton
; , (Continued on Page Three.)
HIGH SCHOOL 
PUPILiGIYE;
Nearly 400 Persons Present
vV At;^■Mahohv 'HaII'';':FoF''''i':',,:;
the Mahon Hall, Ganges, recently. 
This.was organized by the prin­
cipal, Mr. Foubister, and assistant 
teacher, Miss Florence Groves, and 
proved most successful in every 
way.' The hall was filled to its ca-
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 30.—The pupils 
of the Salt- Spring Island Higli 
School presented a good play en­
titled “It Pays To Advertise” at
pacity, between 350 and 400 being 
present.
The juvenile leads were taken 
by Eileen Cearley as Mary Gray- •
son, and Douglas Parsons as Rod­
ney Martin,' respectively, and sus­
tained their characters throughout 
the play. Ivan Mouat kept the 
audience happy with his amusing 
portrayal of Ambrose Peale, an 
American, whose ingenious talent 
for advertising brings, the ambi-
Happy Christmas 
Party For ’Teen
e G i r Is
BROADCAST
TGNIGHTON
'I'hi*' lihme ; yf Mr. ami//Mrs,
I I’iiillp K. Bretluiur/ tRiklniicIvAvo,,
, I was till): sceiui pf nrhappy' eveai mv 
/ iSaturday uvuuia).'’ Wtum incmlicrs 
'Tacir Age ;(;ih')s!;Brn)ich .if 
, J fhg: Wimpin’K ;Au?<ilihry.; of' /Holy
J, V JCi Ti F A.I X V I (aiiied tludr girl friend,s at a 
.v’'/v;V;,|,Clil'iffltiaaK"'''party. ''.('Jay'wmsoual 
Homo Improvemoni Finn Toj dccn'iuimps made a bright suHing 
Be Explij^!H~-Tuno In j for ilie alfair am! a very happy 
' land i!a,i(iyald(,! eveniag ik reported
lYom radio Htatiom. CFCT, 'Vic-p'y the 22 who attmided, 
toria, ami C.It.tR, Xhiacmivor, there! Gaines, (’ontenli!, community 
will be heard timight. (Wednes-1 idnging and a variety of other en- 
tlay) at. 0:30 o'clock, a wpeeial j lortaiameal feat a roa were entered 
meHaage on tiie 'Home . Improve* into with enihu.diihm liy Hie 
nienl. Plan .sponsored liy the Do-j crowd,
minioit fiovemment and whteli is. Siipiu'r arrangomenla wore an* 
receiving so inueb la.bllciiy at the j ,g,,, c,u',vcnerf;hip of .lean Jam 
presi’tit, (»Verge Jvhid, the chair-^ jg,, c|ji,c!rtainment of («won 
maa ol the Home liaprovenieutii Ring, while the young iieo]ile were 
Plan. Hritish Oehunlda Heinma.-j boHldoH. tlieir IniHtesn,
.tec, vviil DC . tlie spuaivii and foe j j(^ ,
nk'Mage relenm-d willlio ospccinlly|'^,,.g;,g,,^^^^ 
for'./home. ,<i\vne'i.'S',; .;
r Watch Night Service 
;; At ivGbspclv'Hall
Hell/ ringing with cJiinjgew was 
originated 300 yeara ages by the 
ancient oriler of :eollege youthK of 
England. 'Die rjiiging of the old 
year out with n mullled peel, the 
tolling of the tenor boll ami the 
ringing in of the new year with a 
full open peel in an old Engliah 
euiifom. There in an old nnying
Business Men Will 
/.Meet'Next Week
ff ,«n.r'iiive hii (irosi f‘d Cyne to' coiHimted' tr, fl,«C In tin* itiDo'cutw 
.' t'ohight,ah'/tied). whenAhe'plan'will hifv the';'dl«ti‘1cip;conaiiittng;;Of vHarn 
; hiwexplnltied ln'full. j liuhertH; (chalrntanlv F, A.. Thorn*
.A local committee of three himnev und Hiieh .T, McTniyro.
“that nine lailorH make a wan' 
'"'•this originated from" hell ring 
ing( When a man died It was eim-
Next Wednesday, ,bill. Cth, tlie 
Sidney ;BuKin<iH.sinon’H Awsociation 
will meet at dinner at the .Sidney 
Hotel, promptly at OHli p.m., all 
inemhor!) Iioing reqiU'Sted t(.i be 
prcimnl nr very important bun!- 
noKS ia cfimiag u|) for eomfidora* 
tion, ' . .
Tin. (bta'ueo (.■ommittee ^ repovis
A .special invitutioii is extended 
1,0 all intereHti.iii ).ier.wnN, to ;tnke 
pari in Hie '■ Watcli Niglit” iieryice 
to : Ik* lield .' on .CiuJatinaH . 'Eve / 'at 
tliif Sidney (io.spel '; Hall. ;j,'!efylee. 






;A,';'jtineaDiaH /kindly ;;eo.hihjntbd; lb' 
erect;:', /tlur .;chinntey;;;;wiH'unit /;eb.H.i,' 
tbe .hricka Jiaying, been ; given 
by the Haznii J,biy Brick & Tile 
Go, Tint (iiioh in front of the lire 
hail is being tiled and the up. 
prouch to the front of theJmirwill 
be made : wide for rpiick get­
aways,
Tlie lire equipment itc In excel­
lent conilttion and ready for in- 
Hiant tsi.*:rviee/ The fire I'lroteelion
toniary to loll the tenor liell nine Hnit the cainiws for fuiida for (ire
cominltiee is to be" commeinled . 
for Hie keen interest nnuiifiwt In 1 timesis »i short Irish w'hluUe!
/Riclkotts,;/ bhajiiplon for 
. Brit.ish CbluipbliG. tih';;iho /; Meintyrb 
clieckbrhbhrdc'o'f .Jiitfjipwn:' freeAyill 
eleelbd Jo Chaneb Ibsinfir bin title 
by Jumping intp{tii(s jnit^ 
io deelile a clmlleiiger for the 
(Jile. Mri Rlckeitft ha j; fairly good 
going witli hlH flrtit .pppohehti iwint 
aing, Hiree in a row. Then he 
seemed to hoHitato, Blip, or hecbine 
groggy when ho tacklod George 
MeLenn. George ia the tttumbling 
hloek for chumyilonB, ho jiiRt luin 
a way of movlnrf Hiofie; chechor- 
men around (when apparortily all 
lied up) that nmazoB the host of 
pliiyera, Tlierci in no telling what 
<,5eorge'Juisi:.'::up;''hi«'vnl(i«ye;;--™*: the 
only idgti of (iiiilrefia di»corncd at
' " Ur.
zation anid scores a triumph over 
the;former’s father and rival soap 
manufacturer, Cyrus Martin, play­
ed by George Fyvie, Winsome 
Morris made a smart and vivacious 
Comtesse de Beaurila. Robert 
Looscmorc in bis role of Johnson 
the butler was very good. Eunice 
Roberts took the part of Marie, a 
French maid, wliich was well act­
ed. Other; parts wore ns follows: 
William Smith, Jerry - Howard; ;S 
Donald McChesney, K o n n c th J :/ 
G(iodrich; Miss Burke, Daisy 
Evans; Ellery Clark, Arthur Sta­
cey; George Bronson, Fred Young.
A great deal of work had been 
accomplisliod iiy the teachers and 
jiupils in making Hie equipment J 
nccvs.sary lor Hie la.st scene, a li- . 
brary and office With its yarlous :; 
advertIscmenl bilks and strings of 
saadwicbimm.
(•urot.s and musical sclcctionK 
were sung iictwccn tlic aebs,
Tim efilertainment was got up 
to raiseTiinds for a piano, whicli 
WPS, greatly nebdetl in; tJui HchooL^J i
A four-piece orcliestra from 
Victoria plajmd the music for Hm 
dance whicli followed.
fttrokes or tnilors p,m they were 1'>'"1'''':H"u has hrought in a tine j tbin rniUtcr. One of tho large litej UScIu’Uh and Mr. MciLcnn fought
called with ,a jimise liotween,every 
tliird lilow.:
On New Year's Eve at 11 bib 
p.in. nine tailor,n will Im tolled on 
the tenor hoH at ,St, Am:lrcw'H|
Churcli, Sidney, Theiie will he fobJ is riow up andfiitngHfig ia under- 
lowed J'ly 12 'Strokes;fur midnight; .way,' ‘ ''rhb tirO/JuiH iiii 24; feet wide
Hfitl Ihon fl'tf* ♦'‘hlniAY n'HI ‘ ’MV vni/l
Hap'NeW/'.Year-
sum to la-jp rmiMruet: Ha- lire laill, | i-xtinguisherii! Js . now :/stationed 
.A numl.u.T of cHha/iui Imve prom- willi Bill Horlli,. yaplain of .Dis- 
i.swl ciiutribiitions shortly after ti-lct No. tl, for use in the Mndromi 
the JJhrlAmnn /ladidnyH, j Drive-'-Towner Hay area. 'As Boon
I'lu' tramowork of tlie Jaiihiiug as poiwlble Klmilnr exUngutHhorH
will Iju furhiftlaal other capCainn in 
Hie''distai'i.i.:di(itrietB,"'' ■ '."..V'
te a draw on tho rtrst ganic and in 
the secoial George put on the Mc­





■ ;28lh ana: 20HL/I937.:;:.f
The noting bell-ringer 
. W. Hammond;
will be
’ 'I'he roiiHoy' of 'etipurlog o ilftivo.
;ti)e 'fir(S;;t;ruc!t';''ahd''h0se;^ l.rPek'';jmd';j'.wi.ir.d/;; |•evi(Jon ;:''bf:;':.(irb;;/''.itimiriti'i;Ce 
lerivt- toa.n'igh room v» Imvo''a fJovo 'eaten' will 'la'* taken up'' wHli ’ ihe 
nod' Worlt-behel'i at ii'ie rear, Mr.'1 tir** underwriters shortly, "
ei'H laying trnpB, for him, ;Ho«- 
tiliiloa t,hoh:coa«cd 'for JliaVvcnintt' 
Avjth IL'; Lf';.'(‘''.L<»»”);;:Ric1toltsjw'bn-
ileehiir 'tf'' lie '■ had ''''done ’ tVie'’‘''wtse





Ntirth and 8<hiHi Saanich AgrlehL;;; 
ttiral Soidety at the annual nioet- 
Ihg, n Bidendii! trlhutoAvha paid to /' 
JL E, .Tanner in conneclon; with 
his long and aclivo nsHOCiation ^ 
with the Kodety. Mr. Tanner wtiH 






tirhig? second"'viba-presidohtj; with'; A. 
(Contlnned bn
t * u Miy
I
gAW«p<as»taigaA'B»a3?jisamgg/4T»nimM-jBta;f«r^
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home of her nephew, Mr. P. R. 
James, East Road.
; * « «
Miss Aldridge of the staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Y'ic- 
toria, was guest ov'er the holidav 
of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Ham*- 
mond, McTavish Road.
Local patients registered at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hosnital 
this week include Peter Blanchett, 
Swartz Bay; David Holmwood, All 
Bay, and Douglas Kremode.
* « «
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Moore a.nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Mc.Ydam and 
Joyce of Victoria spent the Christ­
mas weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Whiting, Si.xth St.
* » *
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Ylr. and Mrs. Wm. Ja­
cobson. Bazan Avenue, on the 
birth of a son at Rest Haven Sani­




Captain and Mrs. Livesey 
Win Prizes
A most enjoyable evening was 
spent at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club on Monday evening when 
the devotees of contract bridge 
met again to begin a new season 
of bidding and passing.
-Yfter, the game refreshments 
were served and the prizes pre­





Mrs. Mountain, sr., returned 
from Vancouver on Thursday.
« • « '
Mrs, P. Georgeson spent a
^ Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable!
climate ia ail Canada I Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-jp.^.' ^
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It isi '-^^istmas at r.est Haven, left re-. , r-io^a
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent i cently to spend part of the holi-; •* ” at mav-n„ u^ana.
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working! day visiting with relatives in ”v'an-| 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited, j couver, Mr. Bowett is teacher
'} Shawnigan Lake School.SIDNEY, A'.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 30, 1936. GALIANO
SIDNEY AND 
: DISTRICT
hospital staff and other members I
Sir, Y'ic Carter, who is employ­
ed at: Port Hammond, B.C., spent 
Christmas at his home here.
Miss Laura Lane, a teacher; at 
: ; j ishome, for, the
i.Chfistmas; vacation.'; V .
Mrs. .\!f. Critchley, Third St., 
. , . kas had her uncle, Mr. Kierstead.
01 the institution. A delightful! of Alberni, as her guest for sev- 
time was spent and the program of! gj-^j davs.
Christmas features much enjoyed, j . a e s
Special seasonal decorations also 
marked the occasion.
LETTERS TO THE! 
EDITOR j j
I The Editor assumes no respon- j \ 
[ sibility for the views expressed | i 
by correspondents. All letters i ; 
’ must be . si^ed by the writer j j 
: for publication. Writers are re-| S 
quested to be brief and to tbs' j 
point. Kindly write or type on | 1 
, one side of your paper only.!
FAVORS SOCIAL CREDIT
Sir: — Having severed connec­
tions with the C.C.F., I feel that 
it is only fair for me to state that 
I have long been convinced that 
other means might quite properly 
be employed to bring about a 
beneficial change in our sorry 
condition. It Ls therefore quite 
natural that I .should turn toward 
Social Credit, which promises to 
render our lot more bearable with­
out disrupting the existing social 
order. I am quite content to fore-
‘Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.’
PHY’SICLYN’S OFFICE HOURS .YT REST HAVEN—:
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
to 5
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
Y”ou will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X -^8




J Miss Phyllis John, 
' is spending several
Queen’s Ave., )
By Review Representative
Miss Ida New and her .sister, 
Miss Freda New, of Vancouver, 
spent Christmas with their father, 
5 Mr. .Yrthur New.
days in Vic-1 Mr. Nigel 
visiting
■, toria during the Christmas holidav , .
Visitors at the home of Con-i as guest of relatives. '
stable and Mrs. George Helmsing, * e e ; Mrs. CjTil
over the holiday included Mrs.! A quiet marriage service i holidays.
Helmsing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, *-----_ i





her aunL Miss Mary Stowers, 
East Sound, Washington.
solemnized on Wednesday, Dec. 
23rd, in Y*ictoria, at 561 Raynor 1
Morgan, during the
Miss Stella Shopland and . her
go any dividend if in the hands 
of the people can be placed the 
necessary purchasing power to ob­
tain the goods that now stay on 
the shelves. This Social Credit 
promises to do, and I have come 
conscientiously to the conclusion 
that I can honestly support its i 
^^ews. 1 do not regret past activi- i 
ties with the C.C.F. I made many . 
inends in that organization and!
I should be sorry to lose their S ^ 
esteem; be that as it may I can j 




Happy New Year To All 
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET









R. R. 1, Sidney, V.I. 
Dec. 17th, 1936.
of
ilr. and Mrs, J. T. Jackson and 
family of ■Chemainus and former
v:ents, :Mr.;ahd Ylrs. R.- GlHill, ra 
Street,
* * *
Tonight (Wednesday) members 
;.9L ^,9; '^'®kn'; -Ambulance ‘ Class:'
: ::(held : in - the''fall'by; Scoutmaster 
;:;Kihg)'fWTlL;gathep-;'at;?Rest;';HaYen 
Sanitarium for the presentation of 
certificates wmich will be carried 
out by the president of the St.
;j|'Jphn'{Anibuiance':;Asisociati6hi-Ah;'';
9 1)1 9
Miss Dorothy Bruce : of the High 
School staff at Prince George, 
B.C., is at her home, East Road,
h":' Tor y lIi a a s:'.'.■'.■vria f-t
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rankin of 
Courtenay,: YLL, were visitors ' in
1 residents here, were visitors ;to ; 
returning home on Monday. They Sidney for Christmas when they 
were rJeststof/Mrs.'Rankin’s:par- were guests of Mr. 'and Mrs.;I).
Norhurv', -Queen’s Avenue, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Waters, , Bazan 
Avenue.: h.;':
A'
: Mr, and Mrs. George Wilson of 
Port Hammond, B.C., visited, with 
relatives:! here! over - the . Christmas 
holiday.
9 9 9
y-: All members of the Hammond 
Physical Culture Class are xemind- 
:ed;that: fhA .regular: classeA^wffl; he: 
resumed next Monday at the 
usual time, :6:30 p.m;, at the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichtony follow­
ing the recess during the Christ-
.f rthe;; Christmas- acation:
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore (nee Edith Wliiting) on the 
birth of a daughter at the Mrs. 
Mary Bass Nursing Home, 2625 
Prior Street, Victoria, on Monday, 
Dec. 28th.
Among Christmas festivities 
held in the district was the pro­
gram which took place at Rest- 
Haven Banitarium ‘ and Hospital
.Yve., -when Rev. ; W. R. Brown | Miss
united in marriage two loea! resi-!” 
dents, Mrs. Hadley and Mr. H. Nnts, Mr. and Mr 
Vr'atts. They will make their home | « » •
in Sidney. I Mrs. Griffiths left
ver where she soent
Mary Shopland, of 





OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 
THE SEASON’S 
GREETINGS





Mr. and iirs. G. W.: Georgeson f 
and son George left. to spend [ 
Christmas -wiTh relatives in Y'an- 
couver.-;p'
ervice at St. 
\ Church will take
j carol service.
custom -whicr! has 
. ' - -'II or several years,]
Paul’s -United i
‘orm. of a |
The sermon will.
tne
mas holidav. - 
t':';Messrs.- -'r-Howard - Edwards: and 
;TV'alter cTouiz eau] of - the''staff: of vthe 
Plant Pathology Laboratory, Saa- 
:nichtbh, have: retumbdfrom: Van-, 




;-:Miss .Miller ‘of Victoria; has: re­
turned after spending the Christ-
::qri:'’.,.CHristmas' 'Eve.' put] on: by the vmas 'weekend here as.-guest at .the -
To make a more personal contact, Frank L, and Mrs. Godfrey 
;'f ''.'desire,'to.'extend'^'the
We sincerely trust the: New Y'ear brings to all in North 
‘Saanich;a greater measure of peace, contentment, happiness 
:;""a'nd T'his..; world’s-'goods.;,
NEW] YEAR’S':XVE : '
'In drinking ymir toasts une 7-Up, Canada Dry, Silver Springs, 
::01d: Engli.sh Beverage or Duncan’s Ginger Ales; and use 
' Palm Ice Cream, Bricks, Dixies or Fruit Salad Roll with 
: your Buffet Luncheons, ,, ,
.Stag
;.'THE,., AVENUE „ C AFE'^,




:THA,T. YOU, ;CA.N . BUY,,,:YOUR' COUNTER SALES 
'BOOKS '.FROM; TJ:IE REVIBW:.AT,.TnE V-ERY 
: S.AME:PRICE YOU'1V()ULD FAY. THE TRAVEL: 
..LING SALESMAN,?' W'B WILL GIVE YOU THE 
■V'ERY' SAME 'CO.UNTER SALES ' BOOK I/OU 
,,HAVE BEEN'' USING,:,—.THE -DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE get THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER "WHO: HELPS'K-EBP UP THE BUSL- 
NESS OF SO,HE'OUTSIOE POINT! - '
Let os handle your nwrorder.
: Mr. - Bert Bishop of - Mayne 
Island : has,, return ed home ' after 
spending Christmas in Sidney at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lind,
Third ..Street;
' ^ * ,,: f . ' , * , *, , :| eliminated ana a .story substituted
, Mr. and M.iS. Owen Thomas an--, Air. and Mrs, Colette of A”an- j Carols will urevail throughout the ,j 
nbunce .the;, marriage of their eld-| c.ouver are the guests of - Captain I service - and it , is expected thati 
est daughter, Betty,: to:James Eeic-1 and Airs. I.G. D:enroche, Gbssip.i there:.wil! Be -special solos,: quar-'j
--'t;"'':. - Cy'.' 'T'tettes,'etc.'-:.The:,maj'or:''parf:„of'.the''
Victoria Dec. 18th. ! * *. * . . service will also be held under
- * * * ; Ml. Frank Poehin left for candlelight, giving
Sheiia-'^and; Jeahj;,':daughtersvof[.couver. 'tpfspend'-Christmas;:with.
Mr. and.Mrs, E. C, Smaii, who at-! relative.?, 
tend the Melfort House School, I '999
Victoria, are spending the vaca-1 Fred Yorx, jr., arrived
tion at their home at Roberts’ 1 
Bay.
999
Mr. and Mrs. : G, A. Cochran,
Miss Helen Cochran and “Sonny”
,left':y on;;v: Saturday:: fbri'.'Everettey
'■-couver :"after;a.'.few’.days’.:--'Visit.-i;,:','.:;,'
a t> «
; ]’ Boxihgi^Day was:Yelebrated ;::in 
the :;Galianb ' Hall ' with:::a;dance;I 
given by The .HalL .Club, ..[If was 
well, attended, many' coming from 
Mayne Island'as :welL'as visitors* 
on the island. Supper was serv^ed'! 
by Mr.:, and. Mrs. R. C. Stevens,




|:night[ ..effect. Other decorations 
i:will':also::;addidelightito;th:e::appeaff 
! anee of the church. The serwice 
I: wi Us, he second ubted:; by.,; the:''rhihistef.::
f'.' ' ere tf' 
tWashi; to; attend a family-re-uhion:
at the home of Mrs. Cochran’s 
sister.
.:;-Dr. -;E.; A. ' Bruce, who, spenf the 
:,Chfistmas'' weekend'' af 'his; hbme 
oh the [East Road, has returned to 
Vancouver to the University [61 i 
British Columbia, where he is car-,
spe.nt Christmas with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Tork. ' ;
h Alan';Steward';ahd;;Mrh Jack. 
,? returned" ;:'hbme '[from:,]; Van-
; I"-
while Mr.'Victor Zaia was master | 
of ceremonies.;' ■ ''"}
r:.ung [out experiments in. his par.- 
ticular line of animal: patliology.
;[; Mr. ; . Redpath,.] Third Street,; [ Mr. Uerald .Steward 
spent the holiday weekend in .Vie- rVanc'buver: last, week. .:[■; 
;toria. visiting-[friends and[[relaLl 
■tions,:';-:' ''■':[
'''''':;[' '[-'• ■' .* '''' '[*
' Mr.' and ' Mrs. Pete Jenher of;
Vancouver spent Christmas at 
home of Mr.s. Jermer’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McKillican, Third 
.Street.
• • •
Mr, Dougla-s H :.rth i-i .spen Jisig | 
a week visiting friends and rela-| 
tions in the district and is a guest I 
n* h/'-iV'.-. --.f '.fr ar.,iMr.'.. ’
Roberts.
Mr, ahc!'.Mrs. Boughton and son 
Jimmy of Vancouver spent the 
weekend ft lhe''hoihe bf' Mr,'and'
''Mr8,"'J."J.'''W'hite.''":'■ ■[' '
left for
[ North; Saanich is an' ideal place 
in which to make a h omel ' Good 
roads, goodwater, low taxes! And 
surrounding scenery of moun­




::[:Y;our,;:;l6eaI[[I)f ug:;:'' Store? 
[;;’will' be[ 'at; your; se[rvice[;■ 
■ at: all':[tihies, ■ liight,[, oh:.
["''clay.;[:y';;‘ ff'i '[:;["':"[][']:' i,
Your happiness will de­





RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
The epMFpRTABLE ROUTE
To; the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
through TRAINS Daily
To All Points in the Middle Wo»t, Eastern 
Canada and tho United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Rate*, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent,
' , Mr, [Fred Larson of" Fanny Bay 
spent::;thc: Chrwtmaa 'holidays’ -in 
Sidney.f; '['[[ ---[
'■ '.Mr. 'and' .Mr«;' Claronce - Murmy-1 
andi;daughter arrived in Uidney; on 
,''Ch'fii(tlJnHh,'Eva''''"frum 'Kit.'[coi:.v,[ ,.U-['j 
bertaf .''[The,'[Murray ['‘family, ["will 
;make[:iheir:''h'drne';''heroh Mr,':''3ilur* 
ray .haying gone . into . pannership 
-with -Mr,: Hemphill at the Sidney 
'Super iSyirvicc. They have taken 
up reskUinctf for the present on 
Fourth' Street in th't'i hou.se re­
cently : vacated by the Carter 
family,
' • • • ' 'I
.Hlloi, C. ,W. .Peek, V,C., 'D.!5.0.,J 
of the Pension.*'Dept, of the Do­
minion : Goveniment,' i,t gpendin-g 
ChriKtmas- with hi* family here, 
'Roberts’ B&.V. ' ' !
Jdr,' "Bill McKillican, pros'pector 
and big game hunter, who ia em-] 
■ployed-'; at '^BIocdH. ■ V.I.,'"' spent i 
Chrwtni-fW 'at hi«;honto -lH'W.





..["Thl*: -Happy New ..Ysflir.;
and no miitskn,*' inid Mrs!
-'.MeDsh, .."wn'v®'. hiid,„,'«. T«il«»; 
phone pul In our home Again, 
”W« cerleinly nyiited the 
telephone 'when we were with­
out it. Wo discovered that 
we v/ero mSssingr many sneiat 
affair* beicausa our friends 
found it so hard to get in 
touch with us. And it was a 
worry to know lh«t we 
coudn't telephone for help in 
ease of fire, burglary or sud­
den - illness,
“Mo more of that! We 
started the New Year right 
by ordering a ttUphon*.''
Telephone .C©*^
:''.'.LAM! FS;[':[ , [.".'Other'-'Gif t-Suggestiohs
Our-stock'. of:modern,:[Sightr'Sav-' ^■'■■■;■- ■■■•'■'•3.''.',,' 1*00'Up
ingLamps-, is-- .large,;' and-;-v-ariedv::'.'-'
'"""''y''"''":''""['"Electric;Glock V 
.Lamps;.':'';.:;';.'' ''::'Go,ffee 'iVlakt
in every variety ;6r 
'Style >H.:,:';..'AGy'.,.’...y,.''G
; Bndge[ Lamps' , .
A type for every requirement*—
33.95, up
rrilite Lamps » . . 
give you three intensities of light 
— a boon for all who rea(i, sew 
or in other ways subject their 


















You’ll Want Some Christmas 
Tree Lights
We hftve them from $1,00 up
Shop at Our Douglas St. Store, 
Headquarters for 
electrical GIFTS
DpllGLAS [[:S'[r. ■ [[,[ :[(pppo8ite,"i,City'[ :[WlCTORiA;.:'"E.C.''
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Glassifled Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
; telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
South Pender Store 
Celebrates Birthday
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultrj', 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE or will 
trade for sheep. Apply Tyner. 
Brickyard, Sidney Island.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8Vi!), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in waiting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.




and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA — 
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck, Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exc’nange you any­
thing, or get you wiiat you 
want, or sell for you wdiat you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
FOR SALE—-Good house, partly 
furnished, with lot, garage and 
shed. Price, $300 cash. T. 
Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
(Continued from Page One.) 
or Iveating, ur to tlie convener, A. 
N. Pi'iinciiu, t’eiilrc Road. It is 
most iinpoi'lani that tiic.se names 
be lianded in a.s .soon u;, possible 
and all jtrosjjective jdayers are 
asked to note this fact.
Games will he jilayed on tlie 
nr.st and third Wedne.sday of each 




Sunday, January 3rd—First £ 
day in the Month 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney, 7 p.m. — 
Evensong.
By Review Representative
SOUTH PENDER, Dec. 30. — 
The Hodgson’s Store celebrated 
its fir.st anniversary on Dec. 10th, 
and Red and White tea was served 
to all the visitors to the store on 
that date, together wuth various 
samples of Red and White gro­
ceries. The children were all pre­
sented with toys and candies. We 
hope this is the beginning of a 
growing and helpful enterprise to 





Mr. “Andy” Georgeson has been 
spending the Christmas holidays 
wath his family, and will return to 
Naiiaimo shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head Are 
Guests Of Honor At 
Reception
Island Couple Married 
At Quiet Ceremony
OF
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re- 
; view, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
. ;,WQR KS:; ltd. Write Vus for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 140L May Street,C Vic- 
jtpria. i Alex.; Stewart,, manager.'
■.;FORCSALE.i:-^>;BoX'; beater;'r..,'W:' 
Lane, East Road. ’Phone Sid­
ney 104-Y.
:30
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS,
$42:5binp,';(iristalled;i’:';G9pela^^ 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 51.^x8% 
an d 100 envelopes K or 150 
^ 50 envelopes). Good
: ; ^ paper. : Name'; and address;
C up to fourjines, printed on;both; 
' business or personal. Sheets 
V; made up into a neat ptad with 
underlines arid blotter. Postpaid, 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WELD, braze, 






Sunday, January 3rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 
p.m,
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—-7 '30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
: Sunday; School—10 ;36 a.m.; :
.Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m:
; Public; Worship-—7 ;30f p.iri; ;







at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Mr. Wymond Irving is spending 
the Christmas holidays with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pender.
*
Mr. Gwynne Wheatley has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kelly 
at “The Portage,” North Pender, 
having come from Port Alberni 
for Christmas.
* V w
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, who are 
re.siding temporarily at Ganges, 
came to South Pender to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Spalding.
« *
Mr. David Howden, who spent 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker last year, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Pender. He accompanied 
Mr. Wheatley from Port Albei-ni.
* *
Mr. Frank Hodgson, jr., is vis­
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
X. Hodgson over the (ihristmas 
holidays. He resides in New 
Westminster.
Mrs. W, C. Cayzer, who has re­
cently returned from The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital at 
Ganges, where she received some 
beneficial electrical treatments 
for rheumatism; has left to spend 
the Ghristmas holidays .with her 
son-in-law; and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, yHl B;;Andrews, of Victoria; 
^shri;; exepects :tb be faway ; about a; 
month;Wisiting,;various frieridsw
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 30.-.- 
Honoring his grandniece, the 
former Birdie Georgeson, and lier 
husband, Mr. Tom Head, whose 
marriage took place I'ecently, Mr. 
George Georgeson was host to a 
large crowd in the Galiano Hall 
on December 21st.
Miss Sophia Georgeson acted as 
hostess for her uncle ami received 
tho many gue.sts. The hall was 
prettily decorated for the occa­
sion with Cliristmas colors and 
flags. Tlie evening was spent in 
dancing the old time dance.s, which 
proved very i>oi:)ular. 'Fhe music 
was supplied by Mr. Joseph Bur- 
rili (piano), Mr. George George­
son (accordion and violin), Mr. 
George York (guitar), Mr. H. W. 
Harris (piano), Miss S. George.son 
(guitar), Mr. A. Georgeson (vio­
lin). Mr. David Bellhoiise acted 
a.s master of ceremonies. i
Just before supper the grand | 
march took place led by the bride
By Review Representative
SOUTH PENDER, Dec. 30. — 
A quiet wedding was celebrated 
at Hope Bay on Saturday, Dec. 
19th, when Mi.ss Kathleen (Kate) 
Georgeson became the bride of 
Mr. A. Martin Stallybrass, tbe 
Rev. Richardson officiating and the 
ceremony took place at the manse. 
The hap]iy couple left on the Prin­
cess Mary for Vancouver, visiting 
also New Westminster and Na­
naimo, returning to South Pender 
to spend Christmas with the 
Ivride’s family.
Mrs. Stallybi‘as.s was the re­
cipient of many beautiful wed­
ding jiresents. They will reside on 
.South Pender until the .siiring', 





Social Club Entertains 




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from tlie Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
Delightful Party At 
Saturna Is Enjoyed
J’ULY 11, 1916—
Mis.s Ashton’s Private 
I had its “Break-up” today
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Tom j 
Head, followed by Mr. D. Bell- j 
liouse and Miss S. Georgeson, then ; 
the bride’s uncle, Mr. A. George- j 
son, and the assistant hostess, Mrs. ’ 
Gerald Steward, followed by the 
bride’s brother and sister, Miss 
Mary Hawthorne and Master Jack 
Hawthorne, then the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Hawthorne, 
and her granduncle, Mr. George 
Georgeson. Then the bride and 
groom proceeded to open numer­
ous gifts, during which they were 
given three cheers.
A delicious supper was served, 
after which dancing continued to 
the early hours of the morning.
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’.s Store, Beacon Ave. 
$37.50 installed with guaran­
teed service. You save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us_concerniiig your printing re* 
quirernents, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Friday, January 1st 
Sidney—9 a.m.













Suuduy School and Bible Class
p.m.Jit 3
; < The An^icari f Churchf services 
:f 01-;; ij'the:;;; parish^ ofSalt; .Spring 
Island ; the*first Suriday fin the 
month, Jarii 3rd, are as follows; 
St. Mark’s Pari.sh Church, 11 a.m., 
Holy Communion;; St; Paul’s, Gan­
ges, 7:30 p.m.
* .. ,
Mr. Peter Cartwright has ar­
rived from Vancouver and will be 
the gue.st of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, North Salt 
Spring, for some time,
,'**,'
Mr. Donald Corbett of Victoria 
has been spending the Chri.stmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, at Gango.s.
Mr. Oliver Mount arrived at 
Ganges on Thursday to spend a 
few (ln,v.s witli hi.s jiarents, Mr. and 








arid .vMrsl; W. :;Thbmpson.f f
; Mr.'ffarid ffMrs. VFt Barriej;; and
their children. Bobby and Eva, 
spent ■'the tfChr,iStmasi::'weekericririd; ,ati ri
Nanaimo.
* *
; ; Mr/ arid Mrs; R.; Barrie; arid c^ 
dren abo; spent, Christmas atf Na- 
nairiio;,;;;;; t
Mr. (j. Prentice spent Christ­
mas with his parents in New West­
minster. \ ; "
Miss C. Goldie, who attends the 
University of British Columbia in 
Vancouver, i.s spending the holi­
days on the island w'ith her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, G. Goldie.
Mr. J. Roper, accomputiied by 
Mi,ss May Thomson, spent the 




concert. About 50 parents and 
friends were present. The chil­
dren akso held stalls in aid of the 
Belgian Fund.
JULY 14, 1916—
The “Wynamac” took 4 0 Salt 
Spring people to a garden fete at 
Port Washington today. A good 
concert was put on and many side­
shows were held. About 400 peo­
ple were there.
From S.S.I. Church Monthly:
JANUARY, 1902—
A green Christmas — no snoAV 
and scarcely any fro.st hitherto.
MAY, 1906—
Mrs. H. .Stevens, just before 
Easter, collected eggs from the 
farmers .sufficient to fill two boxes 
(60 dozen) and sent them a.s an 
Easter gift to ; the Children’s 
Home.: .f;', "f
SEPTEMBER, 1906—
Llewelljm Wilson, who is working 
as;;mate bn ;board; riiriyer ;steamer 
;on; the;; Yukon,;’writes I word;'that 
typhoid ;fever has bJ^phen ;put/ arid 
that Prank Weslcott (of this 
island) and two other men work­
ing on the boat have been sent to 
theidiospital.
The special Christmas card 
]jarty lield on Dec. 22nd in the 
Guide and Scout Hall by the Sid­
ney Social Club w;is largely at- 
letuled and a jolly evening w:is 
sjnmt. At the close of play the 
.siieci.'il Clu'istmas prizes were 
li)‘e.sented to tile following: First, 
Table 12. .Sandy McDonald. 1^ 
Hayward. Mrs. Mcl.ennaii :ind R. 
E. Nimmo. Tables 10 and -J tied 
for .second ]ilace, which was won 
by 'rable 10 witli the following 
players; Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Moggridge, 
S. Hill and Mr. Verdier. Tliird, 
Mrs. Deveson, Mr.s. Smethurst, G. 
i Nt'cve.s and G. Fox. Consolation 
])rize.s were won by Mrs. Pearson, 
Miss E. Clarke, Joe Casey and W. 
Skinner.
A very enjoyable social time 
followed cards during which re­
freshments were served and the 
lengthy list of tombola, prizes dis­
tributed.
The club wishes to express its 
j thanks to the following donors of 
tombola prize.s; F. Ricketts, W. 
Whyte, Mrs. Woods, J. Casey, H. 
Mowatt, Mr. Baal, S. Roberts, F. 
Bowcott, Roy Brethour, Len Bow- 
cott, The Review, Silvergrey Bak­
ery, Sidney Bakery, Gibson’s Bak­
ery, Sidney Trading, Saanich Can­
nery, Sidney Cash and Carry, S07 
cial Club, Frank Hunt,' Simister’s 
Dry Goods Store, Thorp’s, Avenue 
Cafe, People’s Supply Store, Local 
M;eat Market, Cowell’s Meat Mai:- 
ket, Mr. Neeves, L. W'’oods, .Mr. 
Fralick, W. C. Clarke, Mrs.; Had- 
Ry.
Cards will be played again next 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 5th, at the 
same hall when all interested will 
be welcomed. The cribhage tour­
nament will also commence on 
this night.
By Review Representative 
.SATURNA. Dee. 30. -- A very 
successful party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Field, 
jr., on Saturday, Dec 26th. Many 
delightful games were played, 
jM-izes being won by Miss Joan 
Edison and Mr. A. Ralph. The 
many guests joined with their hosts 
in singing many old time songs. 
Sonny Ralph supplied the music 
foi' the dancing. A dainty buffet 
supper wa.s .served at midnight. At 
the (do.se of tlie evening the guests 
joined in singing "Old Lang Syne” 
and “We’re Jolly Good Fellows.”
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running .Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ————— Manager
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST!
Beacon Ave., Sidney
' Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to I 
ll p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays' 
I and Saturdays. (
I appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X I
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date;
‘ Laboratory Tor ;:Water. Analysis,
GODDARD & CO.
Mariufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid: 7' 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrumente T;
SIDNEY '-'B.C.;;
Mr. .lack Grant 
in Vancouver.
spent OhristnifiR
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and niinislry meeting 
eacii Wednesday at 8 p.m.
I One cent per word per iasue. 
Minimunr cluu'gc) 26c.
ANNUAL CONTRACT BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT commences en 
; Wedn.eftdny, Jim. Olh, al, 8 pmi., 
f sppnsdred • Jjy Noftli Saanich' 
Service Cln'l) at,club hnll, Piny*
■ enc imked to have'- naimeyi in 
;, letirly.: . Adinisklon, : $1,00 imeli 
' ':-';'plfiyej', ' Covers '■cnlry fee'" Tur 
,"„ seuHon,
Tlie Rev.; Daniel Walker, of the 
Chrisliim Mi.ssionai'y Alliance, will 
ive n Gofipt'l service tomorrow 
niglit (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at 
'.Sidney Gospel llalh ■
LOCAL BEAUTY PABI.OR—
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, 'I’tjeBrlay, Thursday, Sutur- 
; day. ; ,'
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
"SCIENTIST ;■
Sunday, .laminry 3rd
'”G(jT)’';' Will , ho'- tluimubject of 
liH,i;I,,e?iS(m*Sen'rion In' all Ghurchea 
oi uiii'ist, Scamlist, mi Sunday, 
.'rheRJbldmi 'Text,dH;.:J''God 'in m 
i.,o:nl, wliicli Imih alu'wed u« liglii" 
"(p!mimii'"i;i;8',;':27"i.
'Anmng the idfationH vvhlcli coin-
SHOE REPAIRING




priMC the LeKkun-Sernnm " is' tlie 
following 'from ; tine ,Biblu 1 '‘Now 
unto the Kinglotdrniil, immortal, 
invlhibie, the only wise God, , be 
honor and glory for over ami over" 
(I Timothy, l : 17), ,
Tin,* .Lcssoii'-Sernion also :ln- 
cludeB tl:ie following [lasiiage from 
tlie Chriidlun Scica'ico textbook, 
I “.Science and Health with Key to 
1 the Scriidui'ert" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy; “God h; iucorporeal, divine, 
supreme, irctlnite Mind, Spirit, 
I,Soul, Princijdw. l,ife, Truth, 
I Ijove."
("Red & White" Sloro) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDEIl ISLAND, B C.
Gas "— Water T-r* Oil
’A.:.;
■eiTT; PRICES on; 'r: ";:,
COTTAGES FOR RENT im
Soventh-tltty Adventut 
’ RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL’ 
Siihhfith, Jnnunry 2nd 
Divine Servlcc--10!lj0 a.m.
,;4»'*#•■•**'r#* «(»•■ .*r. mpi
Insurance, All Kinds
Notiling trio large or too, imiftU,
,, Puilicuitaa Irctfly, ,,giyen.,,
."r;v';;S;';;ROnERTSr"'";.-:'-';;,';'
'Phono,,' I20'--*” Bencnn',, Av»»«ii
Mr. Paul Layard, who is a stu­
dent at the University, Vancou­
ver, arrived on the island last 
week where he will sjiend a two' 
weeks' visit with iii.s parents, Ma­
jor and Mrs. A. R. Layard, Rain- 
how,, Beacli.:;,;,
;
h’raneis Crofton arrived hoirie on 
Tliursday , from .Shawmigan Lake 
.School, He will be a guest of his 
).iiirealn, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Crof­
ton. over the . lioliilayH, ',
Ml;. (Seorge AnderBori has arriv­
ed .from Vit'acouver and .in the 
guei-it tif his parriritr, Mr. and Mra, 
J. Aiideiljon, at (lunges for, Homo 
time, , ,* A''
, MeHurs, J, - Snow umL .PieiTc 
Birin of Victoria were viKitora to 
Ganges for a few days last week,
Misw I’lerence Groves. usHiatant 
high Hchool teacher, left Gangea 
on Monday hmt to spond the holi­
days with her parents in Vancou­
ver,
Mr. and Mrn, Edward Leigh left 
Ganges for Viuicouver where they 
will he the giioain of their parent®, 
Mr. and Mr.«. T, Leigh, and Mr,
.STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sid«»y 100





ed from Vancouver and will sjiend ’ 
several numtliK with her puronts, 
Mr rov! Mr** V O 'lT*o-ri*' NurHi 
.Salt Spring.
Mr, and Mrs, Garfield I’engelly 
of .Victoria have hemr viidting 
tlieir relationa,; Mr, and Mrs. 'I'. 
Pengelly; at North Salt Spring 
over the ChristnuiH week.
MIhh. Nanej’ Ba'k(;‘r of Gangen 
hiiH ;)eft for ;'MaHHet Inlet, 'Queen 
Clmrlotte ;ifdandH,' wliero; Hhe,: tvill 
A'isit lier um:'Ie, Mr, E,'Baker, for 
HOiue titne.
I’! ‘. * ■ *' , " , I
, Jock S,niiU) of.'Vietaria rthurued 
to Salt S|»,ring iHliimi .bn Tiiunaiiiy 
where he will ■ he the gm,mt of 'hia 





Everything in the BuiWinR Line
Mrs.: ,S. Robson is visitirig her 
sister-iridaw, Mrs. R. Hunter, in 
Victoria.
;;•>'**
Mil ,I. Bennett left for Victoria 
Monday, returning on Wednesday 
with Mi'. Leslie Garrick.
*'■' '* ■ .
Mis,s P. Reilly left for lier home 
in Vancouver on Tuesday;: ' ;
♦ * *
Mrs. Gavin Mount of Salt .Spring 
Lslund arrived with her children 
to spend Christmas with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Robson.
W ](l ' *
Mr. and Mrs. J, Steele arrived 
Tuesday to spend (iliristmus witli 
his parents.
• * *
Mrs. ,S. Robson reiunicd via 
Vancouver bringing with iier iicr 
daugliter and lier son Elliott and 
III,'. oj'iUc. lacy all .spent Clirisl,- 
nms with their jntrenis.
Mr, (;?. Mount joined his wife 
and ; clijldren ' for ; CliristmaH ; iuul 
ret.uriied l.o tJangoK witli tlie fam­
ily on Saturday.
.Mr. Tim (.Jurney,, and 
Gwyjin WlieiUley! arrived 
Inunc’h Chrlstmim 1)ay for tin; 
days.; 'v''.,.
M:
ALL HAPPINESS AND JOY FOR 
THE COMING YEAR
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’Phone '73''''———-''''‘Third ' Street ''-----L--'':'''Siclriey.,''';'-V.I.'''
PATRONIZE* REVIEW ADVERTISERS
::,v)
loo sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5% X 81*^, suitable for writing with dnE orsS*
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match; 
(or 160 sheets and 50 envelopes); with your 
name and address printed on both, andtthe: 









MBrine Drive Sidney, ,!1.C«
k
:C:",;:avenue';Cafe:''v,
Mngnj'.li'inn, p^irlmBcald, mnwxpuparii 
; Sltllonory; iimLSchnol SupplUt 
,Smril(«ra’ .Sumlrkat, Confectionery 
<v and 'Ico Cream ;
B.C. Funeml Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W« have haen cidabliBhrid.Blat'C 
1807. Saanich or diulrlct call# 
attended to promptly by an effi­





E-rnpira k!1014;:''T).Brden '..'Tfl'lDj 





Wishing All A Happy
Ji li. . , lb, .S . „ 'E MMMdW W
LIMITED
PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA: ANi) GULF" IStANDS-REVIB^ ' SlLNEi^. Vancbuvef Island^ B.C., Wednesday, Decembeiv30^36.
A pretty spot is Active Pass,
With wooded isles close by, 
And really it’s a busy place, ■
For large ships her waters ply.
Their deep bass whistles echo 
A mile or maybe more;
Tlieir engines make a steady sound, 
Their waves roll into shore.
The “Mary” blows her whistle,
She's at Galiano again, ;
And in a few more minutes ^
She’ll be at the isle of Mayne.
BTir we see the ships that pass this way, 
Seine boats, tugs, and yachts; 
Steamers, sailboats, freighters, too;
Some slow, some fifteen knots.
They swiftly glide by “Mary Ann;”
They sail around by Mayne,
Past Galiano’s shores they steer.
For the “Pass” is the mariners' lane.
The little fish-boats chug along;
^ They’re usually manned by Japs; 
In and out amongst the tides.
To catch more fish, perhaps.
Sometimes the fog-horn blows and blows. 
Then spectre ships they are; 
Feeling their way so cautiously.
They have no guiding star.
When the sun is shining higli;
The ocean .sparkles bright; 
The wavelets look so pretty 
A-dancing in the light.
But when the sunset lights the sky 
;In beautiful rosy glow; :
When twilight comes,. and the evening star; 




Mayne Island, B.C. —Eleanor Louise Cates.
;fHE-^SEAS©N^S-GREETINGS^?
A N'pm f par
BRETHOUR & SHADE.
‘ ' R.'B. Brethour Shade
(Continued from Page One.) 
the, society as secretary for sev­
eral years and as president was 
also coupled with that of Mr. Tan­
ner. As a mark of esteem both 
were unanimously presented with 
life memberships. Mr. Tanner con­
sented to act as an honorary pa­
tron of the society, and Mr. Tur- 
goose as honorary vice-president.
A satisfactory financial state­
ment was iiresented for the year. 
Several suggestions were present­
ed for consideration regarding 
buildings, details in connection 
with fair day, etc.
The list of honorary xiatrons and 
officers follow:
Honorary Patrons — His Hon. 
Lieut.-Gov. E. W. Hamber; I-Ion. 
T. D. Pattullo, Premier of British 
Columbia; Dr. S. F. Tolmie, M.P.; 
K. R. Streatfield, Past President; 
Reeve of Saanich Municipality; 
Norman W. Whittaker, M.L.A.; 
Alexander McDonald, M.L.A.; His 
Worship the Mayor of Victoria; 
E. M. Straight, B.S.A., Dominion 
Experimental Station; Dr. William 
Nevirton, Dominion Plant Patholo­
gist; the President of the Vancou­
ver; Island Horticultural Associa­
tion; C. W. Stirling; H. E. Tanner, 
Past President.




President-—George T. Miehell. 
First Vice-President — J. J. 
..'White.^
Second Vice-President—Robert 
C. Derrihberg.,i ; ,
: Third: Vice-President J. A. 
'Nurin.'
' Secretary-Treasurer—-Stuart G. 
'Stoddart.,:--:;
Finance Committee—J. M. Mal­
colm, h^rs.R.:E. Nimmo, H. E. 
Burbidge,:;Whlard W. MicheU, A: 
N;,Primean.:A.'i.;;r'';-.:.';'-' 
r::Directors--rA. W. 'Aylard, C. H, 
Borden,;/H, , E. Burbidge, : W. H. 
Bro^vn, : Frank Butler, A. Calvert, 
Lt.-Col. F. D. Davidson, Frank 
Doyle, Capt. Nat Gray, V. E. L. 
Goddard, Capt. C. F. Gibson, D. 
H. Heyer, L. C. Hagan, Gavin 
Jack, George Little, W. D. Miehell, 
tViUard W. Miehell, J. M. Mal­
colm. Major -A. D. Macdonald, J.
That it’s time they let Eddy alone,
And take stock of their own little capers? 
He’s been spanked by the Bishop of York, 
And maligned by magazines and papers.
A few weeks ago he was “Great”^—- 
The greatest King in any nation. 
But NOW, to hear some people yap. 
He’s the goldarnist rake in creation.
It is true Ed has fallen in love—
Like most of men do, with a “woman,” 
But that ain’t no crime, it’s a “gift,” 
And most ladies agree it’s real human.
So good luck to you. Brother Ed!
And the same to you, dear Sister Wally! 
When you stand at the Altar with Ed, 
The World and his Wife will shout bally!









A. Nunn, R. E. Nimmo, Jas. E. 
Nimmo, H, ■ C. Oldfield, A. N.'
nf life
In |^:.Primeau,:;Ralph;:;Rendle,;;'G
^ * W ’ ’ ‘ Styan, Rev. E. M. Scheelen, A. G.
^ Smith. L. E. Taylor, Jas. Turner,
The. Canadian farmer may be 
absolved from the accusation that 
in taking stock of his farm busi­
ness at the present time he is only 
following the often futile fashion 
of making good resolutions for the 
New Year. It just so happens that 
the season of the year w'hen good 
resolutions are popularly supposed 
to have a special virtue coincides 
with that period of the year which 
affords the farmer the best oppor­
tunity for making a detailed sur­
vey of his business, past and fu­
ture.
Today, farming is more of a 
business proposition than ever be­
fore, and the farmer who does not 
know; the exact state of how, he 
stands with reference fto every 
item connected with the farm is 
at a disadvantage with the farmer 
who does.; Somewhat more than a. 
rough and ready method is neces- 
',sary.',-'’:‘
A record of each department of 
the' farm business: should; be- kept 
beeauseitiS;the.;only,;Wayb:t:find- 
ing but which part p£,the, farm^ 
:payst and; which: does"not.;:' ,Y9!j;as-j 
sist the farmer in this very import­
ant matter,, the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture issues a very 
simple .and useful: little account 
hook which may be obtained from 
the King’s Printer at a nominal 
v +bVi- /.'/*o'n+c :'--7sIni '•
Cliampioii In Checkers 
Has Toygh Proposition 
To Defend His Crown
I iEMrgbuilg





SIDNEY BAKERY * Phone 19
(Continued from Page One.) 
other tough customer coming up 
bj' the name of Bert Salisbury — 
Bert having had a sensational win­
ning streak, even holding McLean 
to a tie, one game each and a 
draw.
The scene of the checker feud 
w'as at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Third Street, 
on Thursday, the 17th. Those in­
volved in the battle were Pete 
Ricketts, E. R. Hall, Bert Sans- 
bury, H. L. Ricketts, George Mc­
Lean, Wm. McCulloch, H. E. Ken­
nedy and H. J. McIntyre. A. W. 
Hollands, who is also tangled up 
in this affair will jump ' into the 
fray at the next session-, which will 
be soon, players to be; notified by 
’pTiorie.; Every player plays every 
other; player three games, wins 
counting two points and drawls 
one.;,:^ '' „ "-r ';
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Chas. "White, Arthur Wright, A.- 
W. Hollands (Pre.sident North 
; Saaiiich; Board of ■ Trade ) ;‘; W. 0. 
Wallace (President Saaiiich B oard 
of Trade), Hugh J. McIntyre 
(President ‘Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association), ;;Frank,v T'anner, G. 
H. B. Stevens, R. Wi Robinson; 
George,;'W,-Malcolm.
" iFrnnk ; Butler : was appointed 
halLisuperintendent.-;,,:'
; It wais:inf;imated‘ that a meeting 
bf; the ;ladies would be Jield; later 
to - apppint'm emb eirs to:,the d ire c 
torate.;;,'
HSepteniber 28th and :29thv 1937, 
were the dates set for the 09th 
Annual Fall Fair.
The Compliments of 
the Season
Beacon iAvenoe'
sary and a record of: transactions 
can; bften be;made iii less thah; one 
hour per week.
price of ten cents. No special
;,PR.‘:;Reginald;^c.:,,parbery;:;
DENTIST
;;Vibtbfia' Office .’Phone:; G:2043j;^
; 509 SaywartJ Building, Victoria
knowledge of accounting is neces- --
Saanichton Office ’Phone: 
Keating 22-X 
Hours by appointment . -
NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Dr. M. D. McKichan’s Sidney Office is now located on
FIFTH STREET
immediately north of the Telephone Office.
: OFFICE HOURiS-r-Monday, Wednesday and'Friday: 2 ,to; 4 
; p.m.' at iSidney;; 7 -tb 8 p.m. at Saanichton;;; Tuesday, ; 
Thursday aiid Saturday: 7 to 8 p.m. at Sidney; 1 to 3 
; ; pint; at Saanichton. other hours hy appointment, ^ v
TELEPHONES ;-7-^^ S 45-R; Saanichton, Keating 67.
FOR APPOINTMENT 
’PHONE E 6014
Appreciation is expressed to
those who gave donations for the 
last fair, also for the grants by 
the. Provincial Government and 
Saanich Municipality, to the busi­
ness men of Victoria, Sidney and 
vicinity, who genorously f.up])oiT- 
'cd’it."
f :'i‘;-0>';T:0-M,:F‘T;RI‘;S:T




; By, Reviaw ,;R«pr«*enl«Uv«'
FOR SALEi State Room Fittings Complete, Ship’s Tanks, 
MattresBoii,Wash Basins, I^lumbing, Pipe and PittirIngB, Life
Bolts, Lifo-Bnoys, Ship’s Cbmpnasea,' Pumpa, Generating 
Plftjit, Cold Storage: plant, Oil 'rnnka, Water 'ranks, Cable,
'anti .-'‘Mrs- ;H. C.;'Cleaver and-; 
little diiUKht.er Shirley of Uillcrost! 
-arrived,'- at'; Fulfimd-’ bn; Christ mas'; 
'iSve.;: “I'liey i,tvill:';,be;-thb,igueBtH;;of 





18.32 Stora Straet Victoria, B.C. Toiaphon* C-2434
;1: yiTHE festive season gives us an opportunity, hot:
only, to extend to you a warm and timely;' 
gi'eeting, but also to express our appreciation of 
your favors of the past months.
T^HAT Christmas may be a Merry and Bountiful 
one and that the coming year may bring’an
abundance of all that makes life worth living for 
you and yours is our sincere and friendly wish.
-Hucklovreturiied.'to 
■Bbayor ;';J'N;»iht“'-bp'';;Thurs(ltiy,'-;-,rrbm‘''
Victfiifiri; wlhi>rf» b«’ irn!,! ft shorti tor in';" e e' he’ 
viHii.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Sedge wick and 
little daughter pioronoe were via- 
itors to Fulford over the holidays. 
They were the giiestH of Mr. and 
Mr». A. d, MoiKit, Fulford lliir- 
;bo'ur,,
Weiburn, of,,^ ,Vibiorin-» 
Bccompanied by Her two children, 
are, gueBto' - of;- - Mrs. iWelburn’ii 
'motluif'-over iHe holiday,t-:.,,
uttii tlje Scat af (Sank HiBhen
far ,-




, ,. . . . . . . . . v''V,‘ .‘t: ,'.i .■ ‘'-I' ■■■■■■ ' ■ '
Cnl-tter CJHr) d' 'llrougHton" '
,,€hri«t;,,Ch«t''ch, Cathedral;;; j;; 
Titana'C 8S12 Dsy or Niuht
»i::/';$ibNEy, Buk,NtessMEN's: ■ a^soci a
1,:,
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